Home care for the frail elderly based on urinary incontinence level.
Incontinence is a common problem in the frail elderly. We conducted interviews focusing on urinary incontinence with 249 elderly clients in the home care setting, and studied differences of the needs among three (mild, moderate, and catheter) groups based on incontinence level. The mild group had the highest number of professional care needs, although their problems were not as serious as the other two groups. The moderate group required the highest amount of daily care by caregiver. A similar need pattern was shown in the moderate and catheter groups, while more diversified needs were required in the mild group. Portable toilet, rehabilitation, and short-stay services were frequently used in the mild group. The use of telephone consultation was the highest in the moderate group, and the use of doctor visit and bathing service were higher in the catheter group. The most important challenge was significantly different in each group: preventive efforts to maintain activities of daily living (ADL) in the mild group, interpersonal relationships in the moderate group, and infection control in the catheter group. Education was necessary for caregivers in all three groups. These findings help to project realistic care needs for each client based on his or her incontinence level.